
To: Attomey Gene略I Lo「etta E. Lynch

U.S. Depa虹ment of Justice

950 Pen皿5)加ania Avenue, NW

Wash心寝0叫的2053○○0001

Phone: Depa巾nent of Justice Main Switchboard: 2O2-514-2OOO

From: Rev. Frank PauI 」ones - Messiah

923 S, A. Ave - Order ofZews

Avon Park, FL 33825

RE: Criminai CompIaint under Federa=urisdiction

In the case of:日orida v. Frank Pau=ones Case # 28置2016-MM-000466-AOOO-XXS

I The Rev. Frank Pau=ones- Messiah, hereby present a wr柾en testimonyto be delivered to the United

States Attomey GeneraI Loretta E. Lynch, aS SuPPOrting evidence that l AIM a victim of hate crimes and

SeVeral unconstitutionai acts, Which is the springboa「d of a widespread Federal Muititaskforce RICO

investigation in the area of Highlands, County, FIorida. 」n: 8

Exhibit紺. Le請er from Chief Deputy Mark C. Schrader - HighIands County She珊Depa巾ment, Verifying

my o噂naI criminal complaint and Avon Pa「k’s u.s. post o怖ce corruption. VIcky Dunn ofthe powe血I

Dunn Famfty had me both Baker Act and arrested totaIing to over4 months of being in jaii and a

PSyChiatric ward.

E2. PoIice lncident Repo巾S: On 12 Ap刑2016 (HCSO160FFOO3119) + On 25 May 2016

(HCS0160FFOO44与9).

E3・ l was never read my Mi「anda Rights. The burden of p「oof is on the arresting o怖cer, because no

Deputy O冊cers read arrested peopIe Miranda Rights, theγ Ciaim they do not have to anymore. No one

O怖cer under Sher肝Susan Benton was ever issued a Miranda Righis card. The Iaw requires to be read

and not recited. That is the burden ofthe prosecution. A vioIation of Mapp v. Ohio.

E4. Have aIi my cou巾transcripts subpoena and you w冊find 」udge Anthony Ritenour perjured himseIf.

1 knew that the charges were out of State 」urisdiction and said to 」udge Ritenour, vyOu have no authority

OVer me, 」udge Ritenour.〃 His response was当knowthat is why we have to go mental.〃 This is proofof

intent. Perjury.

E5. On 21 」une 2016, he than court ordered me to an lnvoluntary PsychoIogicaI Evaluation.〃 I refused

and he unlawfuI enforced it. Under FIa. R. 3.210 it is unlawful to involuntary commit a person charged

With a misdemeanor. 1 was charged with 810.08 FS and 843.02 FS, there are misdemeanor charges,

E.6. i fired my a請Omeγ Eugena MouIton, for lack of IegaI knowledge, i AM a paraIegal and simply

request, She request properjurisdiction fo「 my hea両ng and have the 」udge removed from the case, his

bIood relative was the arresting o怖cer and l did not resist ar「est w/out vioience, he faIsely arrested me


